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Scheduling I rrigati on s by
Electrical Resi stance Blocks
By Paul E . Fis c hbach
Ext ens ion Irriga tionis t
Delay of irrigation for a few days during a critical
part of the growing season can be expensive. A week's
delay in supplying irrigation water to corn or grain sorghum can reduce potential yield more than 30 bushels
per acre.
Not enough soil moisture will reduc e crop yields.
But too much water can have the same effect. Excessive irrigation will reduce yields by leac hing nitrates
beyond the reach of the crop's root system . Too much
water can also lower the air content of soil and reduce
yields.
Several methods are available to help you schedul e
the right amount of water at the right time. One of these
methods uses electrical resistance blocks to determi ne
the depth of wate r penetration and to he lp select the
proper stream flow down the furrows.
Using this method can pay big dividends--about $3 0
per acre. Improved irrigation management will result
in a 30-bushel-per-ac re i nc re ase at $1 per bushel.
Cost of the electrical r esistance blocks, and an
electrical meter, for 160 acres is about $125 (78 cents
per acre) . So, for 7 8 cents an acre investment, income may increase $30.
What are Electrical Resistance Blocks
The electrical resistance block system uses small
gypsum blocks and a portable resistance meter to measure soil moisture content.
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Gypsum blocks are made by c asting gypsum around
a pair of stainle ss steel w i res o r wire grids. These
wires are attached to lead - wire s which are plugged into
the meter. When the blocks are placed i n contact w ith
the soil, t he mo i s ture content of the gypsum tends to
e qual the moisture content of the soil. Because the
e lectrica l re sista nce of the wires in the gypsum vari e s
with the moisture content, a measurement of elec trical
resistance by the meter is a good indication of the soil
moisture c ontent. The drier the soiL t he greater the
electrical resistance, and vice-versa. Some meters are
construc ted so that a low gauge reading indicates low
soil moisture and a high gauge reading indicates high
soil moisture.
Ordina rily, gypsum blocks are placed in the soil,
in the rooting zone of the crop, and are left in the soil
throughout the growing season. The placement, operation , and use of information from the blocks is described in this circular.
Electric al res i stance blocks are pla c ed in groups
at severa l de pths in the soil, to provide for a zone of
moisture control d uring root growth and development.
Each grou p of blocks is called a "station", and consists of two or more blocks installed at various depths
i n the soil, usually in the crop row.
Whe re to Place Electrical Resistance Blocks
Four s tations will generally be needed for each field.
Place two stations in the first irrigation set, with a
station about 50 feet from each end of the field in the
same crop row. Place the other two stations in the last
irri gation set, with a station abo ut 50 fee t from each
end of the field.
Stations in the first irrigation set and last irrigation set will determine when and where to start irrigating in case a rain should disrupt the irrigation schedule.
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Location of Elec tri cal Resistant Blocks
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Some general guide line s for locating each station:
1 . Place electrical resistance blocks in the row and
angle them toward the fu rrow. The shallow electrical
resistance blocks should be under the edge of the furrow
and the deep blocks under the center of the furrow w hen
using the blocks for furrow irrigation. Place the blocks
in the row and straight up and down for s prinkler irrigation.

Location of blocks
in relation to
maximum root
development
a deep soil
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2. Locate the stations in r epre sentative areas of
the field. Don't place the bloc ks in low or high spots
in t he field or near changes in slope of the i rriga tio n
ru n unless you wish to measure diffe rence in water pene tration caused by changes in slope .
3. Select a station where the plant population is
repre s e ntative of the field.
4. Keep the soil around the electrical resistance
block sta t ions from becoming compacted when taking
readings. Don't walk in furrows in which soil moisture
readings are being measured. Walk in the next furrow. Mark each "walk" furrow when installing the resistance blocks.
5. Whe n using sprinkler systems, make sure the
blocks a re set so they will not be damaged when the
sprinkler i s moved. Inaccurate readings can result if
the blocks are placed too close to a sprinkler head.
For installation procedure, see page
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Depth of Installation
The active root zone of the crop determines the depth
of the electrical resistanc e block installation . The active root zone depends upon the c rop irrigated, the depth
of the soil, a nd the stage of growth .
Cons ider the stage of growth when scheduling irrigations . When the seeds are first planted it ma y be
nece ssary to irrigate to insure quick and uniform seed
germination. Visual inspection of the soil near the
seed s will indicate whether an irrigation is needed then.
Soil moisture should be at field capacity to the depth
of the entire root zone at planting time. Electrical resistance blocks could be installed at 6-inch intervals
to the depth of the potential root zone . This would allow
the irrigator to chart the soil moisture extraction pattern
as the root system develops during the growing season.
See Table 1 for root zones of various crops.
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Table l.

Root Zones of Various Crops

Potential~
Crop

Root Zone
(Inches)

ActivJ?/
Root Zone
(Inches)

·r-

Corn
Sorghum
Alfalfa
Tomatoes
Wheat

7 2 or greater

48

60

36

Pasture

36

24

Onions
Blue Grass Lawns

24

18

Sugar Beets
Soybeans
Field Beans
Potatoes

~

Potential Root Zone - is the depth to which roots of
various crops will penetrate if root development is
not restricted by soil depth or impermeable formation.
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Active Root Zone - is the depth from which most of
the soil moisture is extracted during the growing season if soil depth is not limiting the root zone.

Soil depth may be the limiting factor in dete rJ11ining
t he active root zone. Soils that have less than 6 fee t
of loamy sand or finer texture soil overlying sand and
gravel or an impermeable layer, limit the potential root
zone of the deeper rooting crops .
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When soil d e pth is limiting consider soil depth
rather than active root zone when dete rmining how deep
the electrica l resistance block s should be placed. Determine th e soil depth by field inspection. Table 2
give s recommended depths for setting the electrical
re s i stance blocks according to soil depth or a ctive root
zone. A minimum of two blocks per station is recommended; one shallow one dee p .
I

Table 2. Recommend ed Depths for Placing
Electrical Resistance Blocks According
To Soil Depth or Active Root Zones
Soil Dept h or
Active Root Zone
(Inches)

Shallow Blo cks
(Inches)

D eep Blocks
(Inches)

18

8

12

24

12

18

36

12

24

48

18

36

For examp l e for a deep rooted crop such as c orn
o r grain sorghum in which the active root z one is 48
inches (Table 1) on a soil which i s deeper than 48 inches (Table 2) elec trical resi sta nce blocks ins talled
at a depth of 18 and 36 -inches are recommended for each
station (Ta b le 2) . However if the soil d ep th i s only
2 4 inc hes instead of 48 inches or deeper t he electrical
re s i stance blocks installed at a depth of 12 and 18 inches are recommended for each station (Table 2).
I

I

I

I

I
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Meter Readi ngs a s Related to So il Moisture
Table 3 is a guide to i n terpre ting mete r readi ngs
as they relate to soil moisture conditions. There will
be differences in electrical resistance readings due
to frequency of the A. C. resistance meters. Each company that sells electrical resistance me ters for measuring soil moisture has recommend-a tions which are prov-ided with the me te rs .

Scheduli ng Irrigation , D e termining Soil Texture
The meter readings tha t indicate the need for irri gation will be differe nt for various textured soils (Table 4) .
De termine yo ur soil texture by fiel d i nspection or a s k
y our County Agent.
Irrigation should be s tarted soo ner on a sandy soil
than on a c la y s oil, be c au se sandy soils contain l es s
w ater t han c lay s oils at t h e same meter re a ding.
Ad justme nts have also bee n made i n the rec omme nded
meter rea d i ng to a llow fo r 5 to 8 day s to completely
irri ga te all fi elds s u pplied by o ne w a ter source .
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Table 3. Interpretation of Readings on The
Electrical Resistance Meters
Electrical resistance
Ohms Meter
Readings
Nearly
Saturated

Less
than

200

300

180

Interpretation

Near saturated soil often
occurs for a few hours
following irrigation. Danger of water-logged soils
a high water table poor
soil aeration if reading
persists for several days .

to

I

I

Field
Capacity

Irrigation
Range

Dry

300

180

to

to

500

170

3200

120

to

to

700 0

80

Above

Less
than

7000

Field Capacity. Irrigations discontinued in this
range to prevent waste by
deep percolation and
leaching of nutrients below the root zone .
Usual range for starting
irrigations. Soil aeration
is assured in this range.
Starting irrigations in this
range insured maintaining
readily available soil
moisture at all times .
This is the s tress range.
However c rop not necessarily damaged or yield
reduced. Some soil moisture is a vailable to t he
plant but is ge tting dange rously low for maximum
production.
I

80
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Table 4. Electrica l Resista nce Readings for
Starting Irrigation o f Corn and Grain Sorghu m .

Soil texture

IMeter
Meter readin
reading

s on shallow block
Electrical resistance
Ohms

Loamy sa nds
Sandy loams

120

320 0

Very fine sandy
loams
Silt loams

100

4800

80

7000

Clay loams
Silty clay loams

Start Irrigation
Start the first irrigation when the a ve rage meter
readings from the shallow blocks in the fir s t irrigation set rea c h the me ter readings i ndica t e d in Table 4
for your soil textu re. If a ra i n occ urs b e fore the l as t
s et i s irrigate d, s tar t irrigating when t he mete r readings from the shallow b locks in the last irrigation s e t
reach the meter readings indic ated in Table 4 for y our
soil texture .
There will be some diffe rences in meter readings
from station to station, from blocks placed at the same
depth due to soil differences, effects of previous irri gations and crop growth differences.
Stop Irrigation
Early in the growing season irrigation should be
stopped when the meter reading shows a wet condition on the shallow block. On later irrigations, if the
electrical resistance meter readings on the deep blocks
have reached the values in Table 4 before irrigation,
ll

indicat ing that roots are developing & extracti ng moisture at thi s depth, s top irrigati ng when the meter readings show a wet condit ion on the deep blocks. If the
me t er readings on the dee p block have not c hanged to
the va lues in Table 4 before irrigation , indicating that
root activity is still greater at the shallow block level,
then stop irrigating when the meter reading s show a wet
condition on the shallow block.
Evalua ting Water Dis tri bu tion
The block s should be loc at ed i n pairs--one shallow, the othe r deep--at each station. The two stations--one at the upper end of the irri gation r un and
the o ther at the lower end of the run and in the same row
a llows the irrigator to eva luate his irriga tion on the first
irrigation set.
For example , if the meter re adings from the blocks
loca t ed at the various depths show that water penetrated to a depth of 3 6 inches or more on the upper e nd
of the run and that water penetrated less than 18 inches·
dee p on the lower end of the run then the furrow stream
was too small and should be increased on the next irri gation s et .
Th e irrigator will need to judge how muc h it should
be i ncreased. If the stream size mu st be increased to
a point where the furrow strea m size will c au se serious
ero s ion, then the length of irrigation run s hould be
shortened.
Installation of the Blocks
l . The e l ectrical resistance bl o cks should be
thoroughly soa ked in a pail of water before installing
(S ee manufacturer 's recommendations for soa king ti me) .
Soaking remove s a ir fro m the blocks and insure s ac cu rate readings of t he soil moisture .
2 . A soil probe or auge r i s us ed to bore a hole in
the row slig htly la rg e r t ha n the elect rical resi sta nce
block . Angl e the hole toward the furrow. The shallow
block should be about under the edge of the furrow and
12

t he d eep block about under the furrow. Make each hole
the desired depth -- eac h b l ock should be pla ced in a
se parat e hole .
3. Crumbl e up the last 3 inches of soil removed
from the hole and put it back in the hole. Pour abou t
l / 2 cup of water into the hole so a slurry of mud i s
formed i n the bottom.

,,

4. Ho ld on to the wire lead of the block and pu sh
the block into the hole with the soil probe , or l /2 i nch
diameter electrical conduit, se tting it solidly in the
bottom with a firm push of the probe. Firm contact between the block and surround i ng soil must be made.
5. Fill the hole with soil, 3 or 4 inches at a time,
tamping the soil firmly as the hole is filled .
6 . Stake the wire leads. Bring the wire leads from
the two blocks at a single stat i on together at a stake
midway between the holes and tie them to the stake.
Make sure you can tell the wires apart. A good way t_o
do this is to tie a si ngle knot in the shallow block and
two knots in the one placed dee per in the soil. Another
way is to color c ode the lead wire s with various colored
plastic tubing.
Ins tall blocks as soon as possible , even before la-yby time if poss ible, to allow ti me for the plant roots
to grow around the electrical re sis tance bloc k . If the
blocks are i nstalled late in the growing season, it may
create problems in s e curing represen tative electrical
resistance readings .
In making the hole to in s ta ll the blocks after the
root system is mostly developed many of the roots will
be cut o ff near the a rea wh ere the block i s installed.
These roots may or may not grow back near the e lectrical resistance block. Therefore, it is best to ins tall
the block before the root sys te m has d eveloped.
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